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FRIENDS111P'S OFFEItING.

Ta W...L .... Esq.

1 strike lie ltanhcrs of -.li humblle lite,
Than buît for friciadslip's breath liad stiti beri ratte;
Iç~aolalde soag an>' harît hlhi gifî in brilag.
fl it fnieiliahp's ailieli al ai .hUr bloiaie %% culai sin,-
Frivaii-ilaaj fuiii at liçl.a.tun.-Iake Jouit lices
llow seddlili fiauaad 1 yct have 1 fiaid in tliee-
lit ilice amiptirelhascl, pricelues as lise hiiat
Tmat gIad, flie Foui. ai pales ihe baow of night.
lisoa Cicr caris-as trcaýîarc maouiîls jas vveafth abot.±
Tit e l*fhoise ichluuencc of love ;
Theui jitige ne tiant îresuiniluutts whesaai 1pay
Thais hlaibe isibtt of -.ia liutialelr lay t
F*ciint' th %(trl(l %%vaUa flfa> scart regard
Tite faiiccsà off'traag of ait obscure bard.

reraaps lise racla Fome nieLler gifu nuight lariag,
Thii s lisîi a bard'b %%:tit hla wvoiad saaîg ;
Sorti prouder gifit anight (el] or thi respect,
Sainte putaly gent ihat licauty's larcast liaila t ld
sornie glitterisig prize dislaurs'd froîn arts arrs>,
NVcailla naigli detiglil to w'orîl lia lînnage pay
Doit iaaaîeadosaacd ilaus iaaay nal uplaear,
'Yct FtîIl liileve tilt tribale ls5,isierC.

.Acccpt ill iotesi a hrsuaaluid lay,
'%Vlio bath unc gift of iobler Nvwardai ta 'y;
!A'q.uid ii.st 1 ilà.l h f.amne lind beei naore kinal.

.Anîldc ;t m Lanw one laurel vrralic hall tîwintd;
Not fur ni) self l'a pn*y lier $înile 10 see,
Butlacnl îny Nvewre %wônlaier oftilacc
Accepl Il, -al perchniîce %vlien yenrs have spcd,

IWlacal alaon art alJ, and my frai] spirit's fled,
Soinc line uay iliei t avilhoUt recgact,
Tlaosc hours %vlacîs we ili frieitdshiles temrple mnet;
Pacrciiaacc awhile iliot raayst deligli to dvvel
,%villa a11l ie charnus of utenity's magie epell.
11poi hIe liinibears of a famelcscs Laid,
WVlîosn thcna hast liles5'd Nvith Iltaihcrs fondl regard;
Andl o'cr lais uni ilau tn pcrcharice ninyst tflacd
Oise icar-a lrihuit t lt spirit lied:
'Tas aIl 1 aEk froms faîne witlt surit -.as iste,
Tliat ftiendbhiles bhritr uy anontimeai shotild be:
TMais lidCss'd, iny shadc (if shades zipprr thait-hlriîae)
Woiilîd hiver arIcr expectaîiiiy for ahiaae.

Auîî this xvould 1 this ode to friendship jarovc
A votive ofi'riatg of eterial love;
.Accpnt fea giscralca. %vilac' feve eIs. Mray cîtaisi,
lia life uttchauîigiaî. and in dncaîl le saine;
Faile yet perchatnec ,ay licher qtiariceinigs yicidl,
WNlase langht ciriblazua oit tlac poe:'s siaielal,
May ia lais liasp -nal laid his heurt rejoire,
Thcn ihota, 1 know, will tant .vittihold îhly voace;
.And 1 2gaisi rriay lune ut> harp for thee,
(A id bid il singia çitnple mclody i
or, if sane inause translae fromt this sphere,
li kiaadncss utiglal (should 1 by chance be ttcar,

As elte dcpaitcd îq saute bolier throng,
More highly giftcd iilth the $naul Cfsurir,>
llequcaîh lier manIle chargea *vith lyrie fire,
.And wirth ncwv lifte etdow îny feebie lyrci
Then nagltt 1 lutte mfy baril for thlc otacs nmcres

lu magie saitg le 3in; the days cf yarc;
Anal taught tay thec in (fiends>aîp's lioly art,
Si Of the deatlcs love cf fridshap's hcart.

1...Marcha lm56 Fo=zs BAS».

[The rcply to Reir. «W. Fraser in the last 2Wbrne
Ehould bave bein Crcdited to Francis Malcolm.]

PRIMITIVE METHODISTS.
Tite Life of the venerablo WILLIAM ÇLOWES, one of the

Founders of tfae Prinmitive Methodist Connexion.
By Johin Davison, Londo;TonsKnSto
Street. , dn hmsRnSto

This is a book of very great interest to such as
deliglit in mitnatr.g tuie progrcss of an earncst and
resolute Olaristian, ini his efforts to work out the prob.
fera of duty in the midst of' extraordinary difficulties
-figlitingy bis way inch by inîch against the 'renora
and r.ige of earili and lit l-securing great triumphs
through faith and prayer-turning thousands front
sin unto God through the foolislincss of preaching;
anid ceasing not, tii! h liais established and consoli-
datcd a new and formidable army to do battie upc-i
carth for the Lord of Bouts. The perusal of the bolit
bas afforded tise wvriter of this notice naucli real
picastire and satisfaction, and greatly inereased bis
interest in the movements oaf bis Primitive Methodist
lsretliren. 3Ilay they neverwant aClowcs to strengt.
en tfieir iaands in the ivork of the Lord.

THE 'aAY 0F PEACE.
Pence is nlot to bo found. by an attempt to change

the historical fact that you have sinned, or by forge.
tini- it.

Pence is nlot hc found by driving serions impres-
sions froni your nain ds.

Penace is flot ta bc foaind by mingling in gay sccnes;
and by attcmpting to divert, the naind froin the con-
templation of such subjects as sin, deatb, the grave,
eternity.

Pence is flot to bo found by exnbracing any falses
vicws of religion, or any doctrines wbich deny the
fact of launian gullt and danger.

Pcace is found only by ntiaking a simple, honest,
frank, and full confession of sin to God wbose law
lins iteen violated, and against whom the wrong bas
been done.

Pence is to ho found by ohtaining from hlmi a ful
and free pardon . front Hüin-not, front any mnan pres
tending to speak in2 bis namo.

Pence li to ho found in somo way in which it eam
be sen that pardon is flot inconsistent with j ustice--
that xnercy is not lit war with truth-that compas-
sion for the siffler is not inconsistenit with batred of.
his sin-aad tiat tise forgiveness and salvation of
nny number of offenders is not inconsistent wvitb, the'
stability of just goverament, and the maintenance of
the lionour of law.

Ali these conditions, we think, mneet in that plun
reveiiled in the gospel by wbich IlGod n ho jusi,
and the justifier of him that believcth in jesus;"-s ana
to him who is penitent, and who belives ln tbat gos-
pel, the Savions', flot in niockery, but in sincea'ltj'
says aow as ho did to thoa penitent fernale, IlTby ass
are forgivea; 2o inpeace.i-ir. Barnes' 1ray Io Bdl-

rain.

NIGHT.
IIow absoluto and omnipotent is the silence of

night 1 And yct the stillness semns almost audible!
From ail the sxeasureless eicpths of air around, à
comles a blsaI-sound, a balf-tvlsisper, as if w.> cold
hcar the crumbling and falling away of the earth iýa
ail crcated things in the great miracle of natume
decay and re,-production ever beginaing, nover ending
,-the graduai lapse and ranning cf Band in the grest
jhour-glass of time.-Fugqiive.


